Abstract: The aim of the research was to estimate changes in soil properties caused by intensive recreation and tourism in protected areas within the urban borders of Rzeszów (south-east Poland). The research was conducted on two objects: (1) on protected areas of the Lisia Góra Nature Reserve and (2) along the Wis³ok Valley. The difference in anthropopressure between the areas was taken into consideration. Soil penetration resistance and moisture were analysed in the spring and autumn period. Soil texture, pH, total carbon, and electrical conductivity (EC) in a 1:10 soil:water suspension were measured in soil material collected in spring. The ion content (Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ , K + , Na + ) was measured in the same suspension with an ion chromatograph. There were significant correlations (determined by the Pearson coefficient) between soil acidity, EC, total exchangeable bases, ions of calcium and magnesium, and soil penetration resistance. A significant difference was found in soil penetration resistance between objects (higher in the Wis³ok Valley area) and between the distances from the border of the intensively managed area (a decrease as the distance increased). The Z coefficient (the ratio of sodium ions, the sum of calcium and magnesium ions) was significantly lower for the the Lisia Góra Nature Reserve sites.
INTRODUCTION
The impact of tourism in particular in mountainous protected areas, has been widely discussed in the literature (e.g. Ewertowski and Tomczyk, 2007) . However, areas that are the most threatened by tourism and recreation are situated within urban borders (Sikorski et al. 2013) . In each valuable natural area, hiking trails have an important role, especially in protected areas, where the aim is protection of nature, development of tourism, and adaptation to exploration by visitors. They serve a variety of ecological (studies of environmental changes, exclusion of protected areas from tourist traffic or control of its intensity) and touristic functions, for example: leisure management, relaxation through the contact with nature, running, cycling, and access to tourist attractions (Bajda-Go³êbiewska 2011) . Development of many tourist activities is often associated with the growing need for recreation and leads to severe exploitation of the environment and, ultimately, degradation of its quality (BajdaGo³êbiewska 2011 , Machnik 2010 , Szpilka and Zió³kowski 2010 . The degree of soil environment transformation caused by trampling depends on the character and forms of tourism, proper planning of the development of tourism infrastructure, proper management of tourist traffic, tourists' environmental awareness, and the resistance of the soil to the anthropopressure (Mika 2000) . "Soil trampling" is a form of environmental changes leading to an increase in soil density and reduction of air and water properties, which creates unfavourable conditions for the development of soil microorganisms and plants (Mika 2000) .
Investigations conducted by many authors indicated that soil exhibited the highest "trampling" level in the direct site of trampling, which however decreased with the distance from that point, regardless of the research period and the sampling site. The density of the soil surface increases surface runoff, leading to the development of erosion processes with effects visible on tourist trails. Therefore, the farther from the trail, the less trampled the soil and vegetation is (Mika 2000, Zdanowicz and Sk³odowski 2013) .
Therefore, the studies were undertaken to determine how tourism affects the soil environment in the Lisia Góra Reserve and the surrounding recreational used areas in the Wis³ok Valley.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted in the area of the Lisia Góra Reserve and the Wis³ok Valley located in the IWONA MAKUCH-PIETRAOE 1 *, NATALIA PIÊTA 1 , MARCIN PIENI¥¯EK 2 southern part of Rzeszów city in Podkarpackie province at an altitude of 200-220 m above sea level. The area of the reserve is 8,1 ha (including 7.40 ha of forest areas; 0.36 ha of roads and 0.35 ha of glades). It is a communal forest, established to "preserve old-growth oaks with numerous aged specimens for scientific and teaching purposes." A part of the W³adys³aw Szafer natural path is located within the reserve (Mroczek and Kostecka 2008) . The use of the area of the Wis³ok Valley is very high (even hundreds of pedestrians -date of research 2.08.2009) as shown by the research conducted near the Lisia Góra Reserve (AEwik 2009). The research conducted in 2008-2010 showed a negative impact of anthropopressure, i.e. flora devastation, ground features changes and negative changes in the landscape. New paths were formed, as shown by the Lisia Góra reserve map (AEwik and AEwik 2011). Seven sites with high tourism pressure were selected in the area. Three sites were analysed in the reserve: a bench in the reserve (BR), the first trail in the reserve near the information table (T1) and the second trail in the reserve (T2). Four sites were chosen in the Wis³ok Valley: a playground (P), a grill area (G), a trail near a golf pool (TG) and a trail under the bridge (TB). In the spring of 2015, soil samples were collected in every site from a depth of 0-5 cm, from the most stressed part in the area of tourist interference and at a distance of 0.5 m and 1 m from every stressed site. In the same period and again in autumn after the end of the tourist season, soil penetration resistance was measured with a pocket piston penetrometer (type 16-TO171) and soil moisture was determined with an Extech hygrometer (model MO750). Soil samples were air-dried, ground, and sieved through a sieve with a diameter of 2 mm. Basic analyses of the physicochemical properties of soils were carried out in the collected soil material. The particle size distribution was determined with the Bouyoucos-Casagrande method modified by Prószyñ-ski according to standard PTG 2008, (Polskie Towarzystwo Gleboznawcze 2009). Soil pH was determined potentiometrically in a 1mol⋅dm -3 KCl solution and distilled water (PN-ISO 10390). Electrical conductivity (EC) was determined conductometrically in an aqueous solution at a 1:10 soil-to-water ratio according to norm PN-ISO 11265+AC1. The content of cations and anions was assessed in the same solution using an ion chromatograph (Breoe 2008) . The organic matter content was determined with the Tiurin method (Mocek et al. 1997) . The content of exchangeable base cations (Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ , K + , Na + ) was evaluated after extraction with 1 mol⋅dm -3 ammonium acetate at pH 7, with the atomic absorption spectrometry technics Hitachi Z-2000 (Ostrowska et al. 2001) , and hydrolytic acidity was determined with the Kappen method (Mocek et al. 1997 ). Salinity index Z, which indicates the relation between the molar ratio of Na + and the sum of Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ of an aqueous solution at a 1:10 soil-to-water ratio to EC method, is presented (Breoe 2008 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The studied soils predominantly exhibited a soil texture of silt loam (mainly the soil from the Lisia Góra reserve) as well as sandy loam and loamy sand, which dominated in the examined sites in the Wis³ok Valley. The biggest diversity in terms of grain size composition was noted for the playground, which may be related to the greatest transformations of the area (Table 1) .
In spring time, the soil penetration resistance ranged from 2.80 to 5.00 kg⋅cm -2 . Only the sites from the Lisia Góra reserve (T1 and T2) exhibited significant changes in soil penetration resistance (Table 1) . There was a significant downward tendency with the increasing distance from the trail (Table 2 ). In the autumn period, the soil compaction was in the range of 4.25-5.00 kg⋅cm -2 , with higher values of soil penetration resistance after the intensive use by pedestrians, in comparison to the spring period. The sites in the Lisia Góra reserve had a significantly higher soil penetration resistance level (Table 1) . In contrast to the spring period, there were large differences between the distances, with a significantly decreasing trend along the distance of 1 m from the trail, which may have resulted from the intensive use of the area by tourists over the holiday period, probably also at the distance of 0.5 m ( Table 2) . Littlemore and Barker (2001) , who examined the impact of trampling on forest soils in urban borders reported significantly higher soil compaction in areas that were intensively used by tourists. Zhevelev and Pariente (2008) , who compared areas with different pressures confirmed this trend. In their research, Millward et al. (2011) showed a significant influence of vegetation on reducing soil compaction, which can explain the differences in soil compaction between the trails and at a distance of 1 m. In their analysis of the impact of tourism and recreation in protected areas of Au-Impact of recreation and tourism on soil characteristics in a protected area stralia, Pickering and Hill (2007) reported less damage in less frequented sites. Talbot et al. (2003) conducted an experiment that showed increasing soil compaction under the influence of intensive trampling. Similarly, research conducted by AndrJs-Abellán et al. (2005) based on significant correlation coefficients showed that greater numbers of tourists contribute to an increase in soil compaction. In forest parks in Poland, Sikorski et al. (2013) showed significant changes in soil compaction under the influence of trampling, affecting the presence of certain plant species. In analysis of soil of an urban park in Hong Kong, Jim (1998) emphasised a significant influence of increased soil compaction in areas with intensive tourism on other soil properties, which has also been presented in this work.
The moisture of the investigated soils in the spring period was estimated at 5.10-17.70%, the results were highly diverse and no trends were distinguished (Table 1 ). In the autumn period, the soil moisture 
Places from Wis³ok Valley: P-playground; G-grill area; TG-trail near the golf pool, TB-trail under the bridge; Places from Lisia Góra Reserve: BRbench; T1-1 trail near the information table; T2-2 trail; a... Significantly different pairs with P<0.05, SPR-soil penetration resistance, TOC -total organic carbon, EC -electrical conductivity, EHhydrolytic acidity, TEB -total exchangeable bases, CEC-cation exchange capacity, "Z" coefficient -salinity index "Z".
exhibited values in the range of 1.1-24.0% (Table 1) and were significantly lower in the Lisia Góra reserve. In investigations of root transpiration and moisture changes in forest areas used for recreation, Komatsu et al. (2007) indicated greater moisture in a habitat that was visited less frequently. de Gouvenain (1995) also found that areas with low tourism pressure were characterised by higher soil moisture. Similar changes in moisture were found by Yüksek et al. (2010) in their investigation of the impact of trampling in protected areas of Turkey. Regardless of the period, there was a statistically significant increase in the value along the distance from the direct sites of tourist interference (Table 2 ). In the study of areas with different tourism pressures, Zhevelev and Sarah (2008) noticed the same trend toward higher moisture in areas overgrown by natural vegetation. These results were not confirmed in publications of Kissling et al. (2009) , who found no differences in the short-term and long-term impact of tourism on soil moisture in distance of 1 m.
The actual acidity (pH in water) of the investigated soils ranged from 3.85 to 7.82 and pH in KCl was between 3.08-7.05 (Table 1 , 2) which indicates that these were mostly acidic soils. Only two places were characterised by neutral reaction: trails under the bridge and near the golf pool. The research sites in the Wis³ok Valley were characterised by significantly higher pH values from in the Lisia Góra reserve sites (Table  1) . Similarly, as shown by Sikorski et al. (2013) , soil reaction changed significantly in the objects with pedestrian access. It was found in the research conducted by Zdanowicz and Sk³odowski (2013) that the pH values changed with the distance from the trail as well. The soil near the trail was less acidic than that at longer distances, which confirms the slight trend towards changes in the pH and hydrolytic acidity of the examined soils in the Lisia Góra reserve and Wis³ok Valley with significantly less acidic reaction at the distance of 1 m ( Table 2) .
The electrical conductivity was in the range of 37.80-534.00 µS·cm -1 (Table 1 , 2). There were no statistically significant differences between the distances and sites, but the sites in the Wis³ok Valley had higher values of EC (Table 1, 2). As shown by Sikorski et al. (2013) , salinity changed significantly with a significant impact of tourist pressure in forest park areas, leading to changes in vegetation caused by elimination of some species.
The organic carbon content was in the range of 5.23-53.51 g⋅kg -1 , with the average content of 27.91 g⋅kg -1 . There were no clear trends and significant differences between the distances, which indicated absence of a correlation with the changes in soil compaction (Table 1, 2) .
There were no statistically significantly differences in the sum of base cations between the distances (with a slightly decreasing trend along the distance). The sites located in the reserve, had a significantly lower sum of base cations, but these were habitats with potentially high acidification and greater values of hydrolytic acidity. These results are reflected in the cation exchange capacity of the soils (Table 1 , 2). .05, SPR -soil penetration resistance, TOC -total organic carbon, EC-electrical conductivity, EHhydrolytic acidity, TEB -total exchangeable bases, CEC -cation exchange capacity, "Z" coefficient-salinity index "Z". Impact of recreation and tourism on soil characteristics in a protected area
The salinity index Z calculated on the basis of ions contained in the soil solution was significantly lowest in the reserve, as well as the content of chloride ions. This trend may be related to the differences in the use of salt to snow removal in the winter, which is prohibited in protected areas (Table 1, 2) .
Based on the correlation analysis, statistically significant positive Pearson correlation coefficients were found between the actual, exchange and hydrolytic acidity, EC, and soil penetration resistance only in the autumn period, while negative correlations were reported for the sum of base cations (Table 3) . Kissling et al. (2009) demonstrated that long-term tourism induced changes in the soil reaction in the form of acidification in sites with greater tourism pressure. AndrJs-Abellán et al. (2005) showed an increase in the pH value with the intensity of tourist traffic. TABLE 3. Pearson correlation coefficients between soil properties *significant correlations for p <0.05; ns -not significant, SPR -soil penetration resistance, TOC -total organic carbon, EC -electrical conductivity, EH -hydrolytic acidity, TEB -total exchangeable bases, CEC -cation exchange capacity, "Z" coefficient-salinity index "Z". 
